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* GOSSIP 0FTHE MILITIA.
A Brigade Major exohanges the Volunteer's

Sword for the Policeman's Baton.
Activity ini Toronto crack corps-The new commnanding officer ai the Montreal

Garrison Artit lery-The Rebel Dumont lionized in Montreal-Anni-
versary celebrations by tht Halifax Provisional Battalion
- officers--The St. John Fusiliers at home-Ottawa

Rifle Club programme for i888-Mis-
cellaneous Matters.

THE grand military and calistlienic concert given in the town hall on Tuesday
TeVeaing ofilast week by Lieutenant W. J. Holden, Adjutant 32nt) Batt.,j and

bis juvenile saldiers, drew a crowded bouse, and) was a conîplete success in every
particular. .Everybody present was delighteci with the programme, which consisted ai
numerous miilitary and) fancy movements by boys and girls aIl in brilliant and) beautiftul
uniformn and costumes. The girls (No. i Company) wore uniforms ai ret), white and)
blue, and) carried spears antd batileaxes. They periormet) their miilitary.- exercises
exceedingly well. The boys (NO. 2 Company) liad ret) coais, siriped pants and skull
caps, looking very soldier like, armet) with their rifles and the officers with their
swor)s. Their drills and) exercises were welI executed. Mr. Holden was also nobly

*aîtired in his regimentals, and) presented an excellent figure, creci and perfect in bis
mavements. At the clcse- the audience refuset) ta leave the hall withouî giving expres.
sion ta their appreciation ai Mr. Holden's succcssfül efforts in praducing such a*
creditable programme. Dr. Scotrtook bis place on the stage and) mov'ed that a liearty

*vote oi tbanks be tenderet) tu the Lieutenant, hi was seconded by Mr. A. Lind)say
who praposet) three cheers for Mr. Holden andl îhree mare for the Qucen.-
Sout haim p/os Béacon.

Toronto.

T "HE Queen's Own Rifles assembled ai the drillshed on Thursday evening lasi,
j. nstering 459 strong. Lieut. -Col. Allen was in, command, and Major

Hamilton, Capt. Macdonald, Adjutant, and nearly al] the officers were present. The
regimeni marchet) ta Clarence Square, accompaniet) hy their band), m-here îhey per.
formet) general baitalion drill; quarter column;e and nmatchi pasi in colunin, quarter
columa sxnt double time. The men weat ilirougli these evolutions with iheir usual
steadiness and precision, evoking the praise ai the onlookers. On returning ta the
dr lshet), Colonel Allen statet) thai lie had..nothire ta add ta what lie had said on the
previaus parade night; everytbing was sat îslactary. The following orders were issued:
Hall a dozen names have been put on the roll ta complete the strengtb ai theregient, andi a carresponding number struck off. . Sergeant Smiall has been givea a

lrce years' goot) service badge. Private Burns, drill instructor, has been granîed a
drill insînictor's badge. Captain Sankey, it was announced, would deliver a lecture ini
the sergeants' mcss-room' an Monday evening, thie 16th, ai 8 o'clock, sub ect
"Musketry," ai which aIl the menîbers oi the regiment and iheir friends were invitet)
ta be present.-Mai.

THEiv ROYAL GRENADIERS.
The Royal Grenadiers helt ieir weekly parade on' the i 2tih inst., under Major

Dawson. There. was a large tura oui, fully 30o ai aIl ranks being present.
Accompanied by the brass and) fic and) druiji bands, the regimeat wenî for a mardi-
oui, the firsi ai the seasan. Tliey went as far as Brock on Aciclaide sîreci,' thea
turnet) down ta Clarence square, wvhere a iew baitalion miovements were practised.
The brass band) was under the new bandmaster, Mr. Waldtron. Alihaugi lie bas been
in charge for oniy a short time, hie lias made a vcry great improvement. Tht music
was ncw and thetlime unusually fast, but aerertheless according tu regulation. i
carniethe men along ai the raie ai about 120 paces ta the minute.

Lieut. -Colonel Grassett is about ta transier the arins and accoutremients ai the
regimeni 10 bis successar, Ma*or Dawson.

"D" Company beld its annual meeting Monday evening, 9tli insi. Nearly every
man was preseni. The variaus conîmittees wcre appoiniet), and tiiler business
itransactet). Afierwards Ligut. J'ohn Morrow, the acting capiain, enicrtined them ai
supper.

The joke ai the evening was on Lieutenant Goot)erham. He securet) a big fine-
laaking recruit and requestedt liai ta stand aside fir a few minutes until lie was icady
ta take him up ta lie sworn. When Mr. Gooderham waaied bis man lic coul) flot tint)
him. Happening iat the art)eiy rmont lie faunt) that lic bat) jusi been sworn in a-> a
member ai Capiain Davidson's campany. i appears that Capiain Davidsan, who is
aiways on the loek oui for fine mca, saw tht reruit and) without questioning hlm
rusbed him off ta the ort)erly room and bat) him sworn.

Tht following instructions vill be abservet) in future in* the formation ai ail
parades:

h. The '<dress" will seunt) flteen minutes before the hour namet) for parade.
àh Tht înarkers baving been placet) by the sergeant-major, the "faîl in" will

sount), when the men will forai up by campani!es on their markers, moving with
'shoulderet)" arms; as they faîl in îbey shall "order" arms.

Ill. The "rall" will then be callet) by tht art)erly sergeant andi tht arders read)
IV. Tlîe "officers.call" will ihen sound, wliea the officers will jain their respective

companies, tht ort)erly sergeant calling tht men ta, "attention."
V. The campanies will ihen be inspeciet) andi pravet) and the parade wiil procceed

ia tht usual way.
Capiain Harstan lias been granieti leave ai absence for 6 manîlis, [rom April

3rd inst.
Second Lieut. Burcli is transferret) from "IG" ta "H" Company.
Lieut. O'Brien, 35th hlattaîion (who is aow atiadhet) ta thé regiment), is postet) ta

"A" Company until fuiher entiers.
The commanding officer lias made the following appeiniments : To be orderly

room clerk, Sergeant Fred. M. Kitdhner, ",A" Company, frem September 10, 18.
To be sergeant la tht liant), l3ant)sman Thomas Tressani.
Tht anuitai meeting ai the sergeants' mess ai tle Royal Grenadiers was helti in

the mess raom ai tht drill shiedonT'uesday, tht soîli insi. The president, Staff--Scrgt.

A. Curran occupied the chair, Colour-Sergt. Cusack in the vice-chair. :In the absence
af the secretary, Pioneer Sergeant Harding tilled the office. There was a good attend-
ance of the sergeants. The several. commit tees reported. The following sergeants
*were nominated for the different offices: President, Pioneer Sergeant Chas. %V. Hard-
ing, there being noc opposition, Sergeant Harding was declared elected president ci the
sergeants' mes foihe year 1888-89. There were i'everal members proposed for îhe
other offices, vîz., vicc.president, secretary, treasurer, and the rooni committee. The.
election takes place on Tuesday, April 24th; that being the anniversary of the battié of
Fish Creek, it was resolved to celebratc the event *by holding a social alter the regular
business of the evening had been disposeci off., The anniversary of the liattie of
Batoche will also be duly honoured by hclding a supper. It is proposed to decorate
the graves of those meml>ers of the regiment who fell in the late rebellion,. Saturday
the i zth of May.-Enpire.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.

The manthly meeting of the Army and Navy Veterans. took place on Tuesday
evening at Temperanc e hall. After the usual routine business was over considerable
discussion arose anent the 1'Armny and Navy Honte." Mr. Butler took exception to the
word pensioner. Mr. Gibb heartily endorsed Mr. Butler's remnarks, stating that a great
many veterans who were not pensioners had seen more active service than some
pensioners. In fact, he knew a number of pensioners who neyer saw an angry shot
lired. hi was moved by Mr. Cooke, laie Royal Attillery,.and secondcd byr Mr. Gibb,
laie 78th Highlanders, that "Veteran" be substituted for "'Pe-nsioner,' which was
carried. A commitice was then appointed to confer with the six aldermen df the City
Council as to a home fo - "Veterans.. " The latter will be represented by the presideht
secrcîary and Messrs. Cooke, Gibb, Wilton and Macfarlane.

A GERNMAN GENERAL'S LF.TTER ON ARTI.LLERY.

Recenily 1 had the pleasure of meeting a large number of Ontario artillery offi-
cers. Naturally the conversation was chiely on iheir awn branch, one oficçr present
bcing vcry fuît of*a newlhaok*called "lLetters on Artillery, by P'rince Krapiz Hohen lobe,
Ingelfingen." Major-General Prince Kraptz was, during the war -of 1866, commander
of the Guard Arîillery Brigade-necdless to say Oi the German Guad Corps. During
the war of 187o, he was commander ai arti1llery oi thie Guard Corps, having i5 bat-
teries or go guns undér him. In adldition heserved, I believe, during the war of 1864.
-He is therefore whaî we mighî call a very higli artillery authority.

In his first leiter lie describes the use made ai field artillerry -in the war ai 1866,
and explains the reason why the artîllery, whicb in .1870 did such excellent service,
failed altogether four years before, althuugh its materiel was with few exceptions the
saine, and under the command of the very saine men. Some oi the reasons which lie
gives for the failure in 1866 are that "our artillery did. not shoot so well as we had
*reason ta anticipate, judging by the resuits obiained on the practice ranges; the renewal
of expended amt'munition was carried oui an no regular plan, su 'that nîany batteries,

owing ta thé want of an-ýunition, were flot in a'candition to injure the enemy, and
l)atteries also constantly.went out ai action, eithcr on account of the iniantry's lire, or
in order to refit, when îhey would have donc betier îohaveremained in their position."

He tells us of the opposition againsi the introduction of rified guns.- It was con-
,sidered ioa scientific by the men, who haci gained their experience oi war in the years

1813-15. One biassed gencral want so iar, that as lie lay on bis death-bed lie begged(
that ai his funeral the salute over bis.grave miglit be fired with smoothbore and flot
wîîh rifled guns!

One letter is devoted to target practice. Prior to the .introduction af rifled guns,
the artillery very seldomn indeed ever saw sucli practice as is customnary in war, nanicly,
ai a moving target ai an unknown range, and when îhcy did *sec it, they wcre merely
convinced tbat the target could not be hit. Suchi practice did -not tend to give confi'
dence of success againsi an attacking enemny. Now ail that is changed. The targets
represent troops, skirmisher targets are used sometinles standing (man.targets), and
sometimes lying dawn (head-targets). A nîoving target is always in tuse and practised
at. The targets are moved daily, the ranges are claily varied, and a batiry is often
stopped in is practice and ordered to fire at another target. The youngest subaltern
has ihus plenty of opportunity of showing wbethcr he can jucige distance and whcther
he can pick up the range correct y. 1

Referrirag ta drill lie says that they did flot gý, far enougli in their simplification of
drill niovemenis, and they might have *laid more stress upon the correct training of a
battery. From his experiences in war thie only movements ai use in the field, are the
advance in coltîmn ai route, deployments and Î% advance in line. Hc cites two
instances, anc ai Konigraîz, thc other ai Sedan, as bcîng the only two occasions in aIl
his baîties and actions, at which he haO seen brigade movements attenmpted.

In his letter on the rcnewal. ai aînmunition (turing war, lie says, thai it is an
established principle that the ammunition in the waggans shouild first be used, and that
in the limbers kept as a last reserve. He also gives a descriptiôa ai the arrangements
for the renewal of ammunition by the ammunutian colu-mns, itnd for the replemshment
ai the latter iromn the depuis af field anîmunitian. During thc war of 1870, the
guard artillery expended about 25,000 sheil and onc case shot, the latter having been
broken in transport. A sîory bas arisen probably fram the above case shat that no
case was fircd durîng .that war. The ist H. A. Baitery, i îîh F. A. Regiment,
receive<l the Frenchi ai Elshassansen with case and other batteries *did likewise on other
occasions; but the guard corps, so General Prince Krapt, says, did flot tire anc case

st.One extraci more. One' îbting wbich was continually practised l'y their artillery
was "<gun axletree.arm. disabled": a stout spar is laslied under the axltee, and great

wsthe importance at tached ta thie neaîness oi the variaus kinds of lashings 1 The
Canadian drill book says, h believe, iliat such a gun can be retained in action, so did
the German book. The Germans firet) a sheli from a gun thus fitted, the latter.broke
down frem the recoil--the officers thus learni sometbing thai they dit) not know before.
He also rerers ta the.systeni ai lasbing the gun under ibe. tiînber. hn the four cam-
paîgns lie says that he neyer saw any use made af a spar lashet t he axle tree, or of
the process ai lashing the gun ta the limber. He also asserte) that no artillery officer
ever saw either during these wars, althougli as lie says later an opportunuties for doing
so dit) accur.

h woulcl masi strongly impress upon artillery officers, who take an interesi in their
work that they shoult) get these letters and study tliem. They have been - ranslated
iat English by Major Walford, R.A. The Prince bas aIse written letters on Cavalry.

and Infantry. .LINCH.PIN.

Montreal.LIEUT.-COL THOS. T. TURNBULL, the new conimanding officer ai the
LMontreal Garrison Artillery, bat) lis firat parade in that capacity on Frit)ay

evening lat. Col. Turubui wus borit in Leitb, Scotland, and) was educated ini Edin-
burgh. He heçant his miliîary career as a member ai the ist Midiothian Volunteer
Rifles, le arrivet) in Canada on a plcasurc tour during the excitemeni ai the Trent
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